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PINING OUT

About a dozen memhere of the horticultural divisions of the Experiment Station 
will go to Ithaca this evening to meet and eat with staff members and grad students 
of the Pomology, Veg Crops and Floriculture Departments of the College of Agricul
ture# The event marks a revival of the former ’‘Lazy Club1’, a semi-social group 
whose aim was to promote hotter acquaintance among the members of* the horticultural 
departments at Ithaca* Participants will dine at 5:30 tonight and will join in a 
di scussion period following the meal. Professor Smock will tee off on the topic* 
“Post Harvest Physiology’’.

* * * * * ** * * * e * * * * * * * * 1#

TOMATO GRADING, PAST AND FUTURE

Doctors Hand, Robinson, and Moyer left for the nation’s capital last weekend# 
The purpose of the meeting with P M  officials is to report on work already accon>- 
plished in the tomato-grading project, here, and to make plans for the coining sea
son’ q work along that line. »,

*********************

SENECA SYMPHONY DEBUT TONIGHT

Members of the Seneca Symphony Orchestra pass out a reminder that the organi
zation will make its first public appearance tonight at §chine‘s Geneva Theater#
The orchestra is composed of more than fifty volunteer musicians from thie area who 
are using the opportunity to establish the organization’s coffers. participating 
in the group are Mrs. Dorothy Mack, Horton Durfee* Bob LaBelle, and Frank Boyle.
The orchestra will benefit only from thojse tickets sold in advance of the perform
ance. For this reason, persons planning to attend are asked to procure their du
cats from one of the members sometime today* The concert will begin at 8:30 P.M, 
and will be sandwiched between showings of the movie, “Prelude to Fame’’. Cost of 
the tickets is 80^ each, including tax:. Genevans should be rightfully pr$u& of 
this volunteer orchestra and can promote its future by support of this evening’s 
performance,

********************

TO SPEAK VOWS

At Arupriop, Ontario, this Saturday, Miss Laura Irene Ross will become the 
bride °f Doctor Siegfried Lle»k,of the Station’s Entomology Division, Doctor and 
Mrs. A.C. Davis will be the attendants for the ceremony which is to be performed in 
the United Qhurch at 3 P.M. After a wedding trip through the Province of Qjiebec, 
the newlyweds will take up their residence at 2?3 Washington Street in Geneva. We 
extend our best wishes t6 the couple.

*********£**********

HOSPITAL NOTES

We*re happy to hear good news about the condition of Professor Sayre who under
went a gall bladder operation at the Geneva Hospital on Monday. A report from the 
hospital yesterday afternoon classified his status as “good”.

And former Station Director F.J, Parrott returned to his home on Monday after 
undergoing an operation. He, too, is recovering in fine shape and is in good 
spirits#

********************



XT NEVER. RAINS,....
Mr* and Mrs, Alfred Trelsem of Genera are taking their blessings in wholesale 

lots those days. Last week they became grandparents on tv/o occasions, within 36 
hours* Hr# and Mrs. William Freisem of Philadelphia became the parents of a daugh
ter on Wednesday. The baby's mother is the former Eleanor Tressler, daughter of 
Doctor and Hrs. Donald Tressler of Chicago. Doctor Tressler was on the staff at 
the Station a few years ago. Shortly after the event, a daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Freisem in Michigan. John worked in Food Science recently during 
his summer vacations. To top the whole thing off, the Geneva Freiseme expect a 
third grandchild to be born this weekl We don11 know if this holds any future sig
nificance, but the Dienk1 s apartment is located upstairs in the Freisem' s home....* 
And from Detroit we learn that Mr. and Mrs. Win Baker of Wayne University presented 
Doctor Harold Tukey with his first grandchild, last Friday. Doctor Tukey was a 
member of* the Geneva Station’s Pomology Division and is now at Michigan State. The 
youngster, b o m  to daughter Lois, has been named Penelope,

* * * **** $ $ * * * * * I##* * * v
BARBARA LAMB RESIGNS

This is the last week of work at the Station for Mrs. Barbara Lamb of the po
mology Division. Barbara Imhofe joined this organisation in December 19^5 and has 
been working in the cytology laboratory with Doctor Einset. In December of 19^9. 
she married Doctor Robert Lamb, also of the Pomology Division. Although her con
nections with the Station officially terminate this week, Barbara promises to re
turn occasionally to lend a hand*

****** ****** ***** ***
OTHER VISITORS

A Mr. Kirsten of the Union of South Africa spent Monday and Tuesday at the Sta
tion inspecting projects and facilities here. He is interested in pomology and 
soil conservation and is enroute to California where he will undertake further stud
ies.... A group of about fifteen students in plant propagation at the College of
Agriculture held Saturday doming classes at the Geneva Station last week. Together 
with their instructor, Professor A.M.S. Pridham, they heard Mr. Heit explain the 
principles of propagation of ornamentals.... .Tomorrow morning, about 60 science 
students of Geneva High School will stop in to see work in seed-testing, insect 
study, the greenhouse, and the museum,

********************
BOWLERS TO CLASH

Tomorrow evening at 6 P.M., tv/o bowling teams composed of Station people will 
clash on the Masonic Temple alleys. The Lutherans will present a lineup of Ed 
Glassy M.T. Vittum, Willard Robinson, Foster Gambrell, and Herb Reitmann, while the 
Experiment Station team tentatively lists Bob Lamb, Frank Boyle, Leo Klein, A1 
Braun, and 3ob LaBeli®. Although both teams have been neck and neck in the league 
standings all season, the Lutherans have emerged the victors .in all contests against 
the State Farm boys. Vfe won’t bet either Way on this match.

********************
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Miss C.E. Jackson, seed analyst for the Fredonia Seed Conpany, spent last week 
at the Station studying analytical methods and epoeial seed problems. She will
apply her knowledge to her company's seed packeting operations....Congratulations
to JoAnne Whitcomb who has been promoted to the position of Chemical Analyst I, 
JoAnne is in charge of the assay v/ork in the Vitamin Laboratory of Sturtevant Hall,,. 
Doctor and Mrs. Bob Holley are in Cleveland where they are attending a meeting of 
the American Chemical Society. The three-day session opened on Monday.....Fred 
Lyon*s appointment to the Administration field crew has been changed from a tempo
rary to a permanent status,... ̂ Announcement was made last v/eek of the engagement of 
Miss Marilou D'Amico to Gabriel Bruni, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bruni. "Gabe" left
the Station last week to begin his basic training at Sampson Air Force Base....No
badminton tonight. Final meeting of the group will be a v/eek from tonight.......
The Hungry Horde of Jordan Hall dined in splendor at the home of the Ducketts yes
terday noon. A meal consisting of Mexican dishes was so authentic that one could 
almost hear the rhythm of marimbas and soft guitars.*********************

FOR WANT OF A NAIL----
There's a tense air of foreboding in Entomology and all over the Station* for 

that matter. It looks like we're going to lose our last tie with the "good old 
days" for Fred Hartsell is about to issue th® edict which will banish from our midst 
the old faithful Model "Aw Ford. Not since the death of Harry King's horse have 
we felt such nausea. ..beg pardon. ..nostalgia. Fred's coach dates back to 1930, 
(zounds, that's even before the days of the Kendall applej) and has been a loyal 
companion to him all this time. Now, Its life is forfeit because of a technicali
ty. There's still plenty of life in the old crate, mind you, it's just that one 
of the doors keeps falling off and the nut which is required to hold it together is 
non-extant. The boys at Willow Run stopped making parts for this model a good many 
years ago. Since Fred's paying passengers insist on some semblance of protection 
from the elements (they're not fussy about speed), the infernal machine will be giv
ing way to a new model, at least a 1935 or 3&. As if the parting from his old 
standby weren't heartbreak enough, our hero finds that he's going to have to remodel 
his garage in order to get his new car inside the door. Ah well, the old order 
changeth, let's face it.

********************


